Genotypes of Helicobacter pylori in Polish population.
Here we have studied the genetic diversity of Helicobacter pylori strains recovered from 64 individual patients, 5 family members and 13 unsuccessfully treated patients. The recovered bacteria were finger-printed by the PCR-RFLP and RAPD methods and virulence associated loci (cagPAI, vacA) were PCR studied. Unique differentiation of every independently isolated strain from not-related persons was possible by RAPD technique. In PCR-RFLP technique several profile groups (7 and 15) for particular endonuclease tested were found. Eleven patients carried strains of the same gene profile (PCR-RFLP) and the same overall genotype (RAPD) before and after therapy. In the family studies, essentially the same strain was found in different relatives in three cases, and different strains were found in the other two cases. Island of cagPAI was present in 79% of all strains tested, half and one-fifth of all strains tested presented, s1am2 and s1m1 alleles of vacA gene, respectively. Independently from identity or diversity of pre- and post-treatment strains and strains recovered from the family members we have been observed identical cagPAI/vacA genotypes. These results suggest that H. pylori infections in Poland can be mixed, although just one strain may often predominate, and that inter-family transmission may be significant even in this high risk society. The genetic feature of virulence-associated loci are similar to those seen elsewhere in Europe, although strains that carry the cagPAI and the potentially more toxigenic alleles of the vacA gene are more common. RAPD technique is proven as most differentiating, however PCR-RFLP allows for easy recognition of mixed infection with two or more different strains. Molecular typing study in case of children therapy may allow reduce rate of relapses by reduction of possible transmission from family source.